Port Houston’s 2020 Community Grants Program Recipients

San Jacinto College
*Incipient Fire Protection and Control Course* $17,000

Ser Jobs
*CDL Training and Wraparound Services Program* $25,000

Juma Ventures
*Economic and Workforce Development Program* $15,000

American Bird Conservancy
*Plastics and Trash Pollution Reduction and Prevention* $47,538

University of Houston
*Supply Chain & Logistics Technology Degree Plan Program* $50,000

El Centro de Corazón
*Improving East End Community Health through Healthy Food Access* $35,000

Capital Idea
*Maritime & Transportation Logistics Training Program* $25,000

Houston Zoo
*Sea Turtle and Plastics Cleanup Program* $25,000

Scenic Houston
*The Reimagining of Clinton Drive: A Streetscape Enhancement Initiative* $10,000